
t*ar, did not deter him from the perfornunoe of the
tank he had undertaken. When he got in front ofthe
Dltj Hnll be climbed aa high m he could into one

X the largest elm tnee which atood there, and com.
Moced yelling end screaming at the top of hla
roloe, "in!" "mnrder!" "robbery!" In n few
ulnntea an Assistant Captain ruahed oat of the Po¬
lice Court, and alter a few minutea more aaooaeded
in finding from what quarter the voice came.
" What are you doing up there ? " aaid he. " Come

down instantly or I will arrest you," be added in a

threatening tone; bat instead of coming doirn he
only screened the louder, and aiowed ins disregard
of tJte worthy offl inl by calling him crimes very ob-Wtionable to "Charttea" and aH other men. As the
tea was covered with ice, and as the Assistant Cip
.ain wan not a remarkably active mas, instead of
it tempting ita ancent to carey his threat into
xecutiou, he called the Captain of the watch

his assiKtance. By tills time a large
;icwd had collected under the tree, among
* torn were the actors and about half the
police force. Now, as the Ca itaia was a Dutch
man, and like the majority ot trs countrymen, waa
* man of conaiaeruble weight, he oould bj of little
.¦aietiace to bis subordinate in dliQib'nir the tree;
bnt the superior dignUy of his office wa> considered
efficient tu bring the individual down. When the
whole matter was explained to him he b*cime quite
furious, and repeated the threat of hin aaeisttnl,
but with aa little effect
" Vot," taid he, "iahyou do? Got for tam mit

te top of de tree dis pat night ven all goat citizens
viuit jsum bleep in the pots."
" What is that your bariness?" replied the voice,

(for tlie person had b 'come now alonit invisible
from the darkness,) " yon old leather-headed blun¬
derbuss."
This reflection on his personal appearance he

oould hardly endure; but he suppressed his ratfe at
well «ri he could, and satisfied himself with threaten¬
ing wl at he would do.
" Shtop de Uetles," he said, " I geet you

and puta you in te Pritevells."
The whole force had now arrived, and as they were

enable to make the actor descend, they arrested
theae about the tree for laughing at their failure.
About an boor after the comedian came down-
made his escape Irom the man who was appointed to
aralt hla coming, and that evening invited a num
ber of his friends to sup with him at the expense »f
the unfortunate prisoners.
The police court was removed about twenty years

ago from the City Ball to the building known aa the
new City Hall, slice destroyed by fire, and finally
to the Tomba, where it hai remained. After its
removal the apartments underwent a slight change,
to fit it for ita new occupant, the Chief of Police.
We have given our readera a tolerably clear idea of
the manner in which the police department was
fo merly conducted, and we will now Introduce
ihrm to the office of the Chief, that they may the
better be enabled to contrast the old system with
the new.

Itianow nine o'clock in the morning, and the
long deak In the first apartment you enterl has
just been taken possession of by some half dozen
clerks for the day. The books are taken down, and
every preparation is made for the recording of th*
criminal statistics of the day previous as well as the
other business of the office, ltr. McKellar, the
chief clerk, next makes his appearance, and shuts
himself np In bis little box at the head of the apart¬
ment. The door again opens, and in comes Mr.
Matsell himself, better known as " the Chief." A.f
ter a rapid glance round the clerk's offloe, he
lasses to bis o«n and takes his seat at the desk,
eady to discharge the multifarious business which
iomea befoie him in the course of the day. Now,
is the chief is a remarkable looking m«n, those who
have seen him once san never forget his personal
tppenracce. If placed npon the deck of a man of
war. he might readily be mistaken for an old com¬
modore, and even to mistake him fcr one on land
might be corsidered pardonable. In height he is
about the medium wise, and in breadth.but we can

only say of xbat in the words of the old ballad, he
lookfr.

. I.Ike two tingle gentlemen rolled Into one.

Bin face has an open, ingenuous expression, which
s at times mingled with great shrewdness. This
latter qiaiity has donb-less been developed to the
faileat extent by his association.and we say it with
the greatest respect.with thieves and the worst of
character*.of ourae we mean in his official capaci¬
ty. His wonderful powers of imitation would render
him almeet nneqnalled as an actor, f»r he can so

completely alter hia peraoaal appearance and the
tone of hla voice that even the members ol hia own
family ooold not recognise him. As he has found
this talent almost indispensable in the performance
of his duties, be has cultivated it when opportunity
presented. It la not generally known that be has a

perfect wardrobe of costumes and disguises for hia
own uee and that of his " shadows," wiich are put
oa wben any " game is afoot.1' When not engaged
la any wotk of tbia kind, however, tbe Chief is
dittoed in the new uniform of the police.
The Chief is almost constantly attended by three

otderbM, Messrs. Brjwu, De Voe and Bowyer, who
Miute him a la militant as be enters the office.
Tbe eierks, and all engaged about him, are
dreeebd in the uniform prescribed by the last regu¬
lations of the depsitment. Between the hours of
nine and eleven the twenty-two Oapulns of police
present written reports in person to '.he Chief of
the ocoumnoes in each of their wards during the
previous day. These returns were originated by the
Ch-ef himself, and are admirably calculated as a
word for the various details of police buaiaeas.
They contain reports of tbe number of arrests mid)
during the preceding twenty-four hoars, the charac¬
ter of toe « ffeno* h, me tames of tbe officers by whom
the arrests are made, and the disposition made of the
iriiwBers by the magistrate before whom they were

'akin; the policemen absent at the different
roll calls, tbe number sick, and the particular du-
ttee performed by all who answered to their names'
In aduitien to tbia, they coatain reports of fires, sui¬

cides, murders, accidents, and a hundred other
things, whioh formerly did not come under the eag-
nitanee of tbe polioe.

Besides the reports presented by the captalae,
there an others made by the sergeants of the re¬
served corps, of whom there axe twenty altogether,
each taring foer men under his command. The
reserved corps may be distinguished from the other
policemen by he initials " R. C." on the front of
their ceps, and a large spread eagle upon tbe upper
part ef their star. rb»ir duty ta principally in at.
teadiajr the poike eonrts, regulating omnibuses In
Broadway aad Chatham street and the hacks and
oatta all over tbe clif, aad in watching the wharvee
»B< pta-s.
Arer the reports are supervised, the Chief vi-its

the 'negnph office, which brings him in commani
ebon with ell tht' station bonses in tbe city, aad

whioii is attested at one end of the cJ-wk's apart-
cent, burh l» die epoed with wbirh n ws is trans,
cnit «c ver ttu> at*. that If a bra b eaks out in
any pa., ol the city, the Hall bell oftea strikes be-
#or' khr 4 in tts u'ntriot in whie.1 the fire has

ct«*te- sou. dti 'At alarm. Tbe flowing tjaee-
aw pw* aad . »»ered as rapidly as it is pos¬

sible tc wnte them:- -

Wan* if that Irv?
Wliei * oeiiptten of buiUiog ie it?
b ii i'keiy to be a »arg Ore?
Will tee whot-' t>a< di- g be destroyed?
Ard after «he fits . as wen extlnguis bed:.
VThat is th* amount of th* un net
In as* of rtota. it ta invaluable, m th« who;,

force ol the dtf oan be deai atc*ed, if necessary,
Witbla an taw ta the plao« designated. n« Chief
m-P ti daring ihe day lor tha tr^aamiasioa of order*
|a the wto^mtmiweeas, and ss it communicate

alse with »,tart.ne. be can be telegraphed
tamxUetoly K .»***«# of importance traosptn* at

Toe Fire Marshal,

ILe even night, tad 4* totael every

fir* almost immediately after It ia reported. Never
wm money nor* profitably expended by our oity
Kovernment than in the establishment of the polio*
telegraph, for by tta agency the efficiency of the
department Ha been increased two fold.

It sometimes happens that the Chief's attention is
called, while engaged here, to bome extensive tor-
ge>y which has bees committed the day before on
one of our gr«at mercantile houses. The head of
the firm is taken by the Chief into a neat, comforta¬
ble apartment off from his office, which is used by
him as a s'.eeptng room when his business is so ur¬

gent as to prevent him from going home. Hare all
the urcomstMices ot the t case are related to
him. and after due . inquiries as to the
character or the man, he entrusts the whole case to
one of his shadows, who generally succeed* in mak¬
ing an arrest if he haa not Jready made his esc ape
from the country. T*ese shadows are remarkable
men in their line, and possess, fts their reoommen-
datien to the post they ojcupy, a tenacity of pir-
poee that never give* way so long as there is even
the remotest ctance of success. We have known
hem to follow 'he track of a forger or thief for
several months, and over three or four thousand
rnHep. Mr. Hoed, who Is now a Sergeant of Polioe,
is one of the most successful who has ever been in
tLe force.
Occasionally the Chief undertakea the detection

of the offender himself, as he did in the case of Paul,
one of the confidential clerks in a banking firm in
this city. The abadowa, however, are generally en¬
trusted with all matters of this description, their
expenses being generally paid by the parties for
the recovery of whose property they are em¬

ployed. They are not always engaged in
the pursuit of snob great offenders, their
their attention being confine! principally to thoae
of a lower grade, such as burglars, shoplifters and
petty thieves. When they make an arrest their
prisoner is taken before the Chief, who can tell at a

glance if he has been long engaged in the business.
If be is an "old stager," who has seen the inside of
the BUte prison more than once, and who is np to
all the tricks of his profession, he generally ad¬
dresses him in the slang language, with which he is
familiar.
Two of the shadows have juit brought in a Ger¬

man Jew, who haa been exercising his professional
talents in shoplifting, and who haa been caught in
the act by the detectives. The following conversa¬
tion takes place between the arresting party, the
party arrested, and the Chief :.

Cbikf.Well, sergeant, I see yon have made an

arre«t~you have at last got the fellow you have
been after for a week past. Ii he foul?
Bkkukast Bkli,.Yes, air.
Chijsp.What did he toush ?
Skhokant.Only a case of fiddles.
Chikf.What t a whole case f
Skkukaht.Yen, air, and here they are.

A large bag ia produced, out of which i« taken a case

containing a dozen violins. It ii now the turn of the
arrested party, and he delivers himself in the following
style .
Tinw.Veil, Misliter Sheef, I ish not dodis; 1 ish a

beddler; der i«h my lishense from the shity at Albany,
and you sees 1 goes down town mit my pag to get sua
tings for be<ldle, and you sees I put te pag down and
goes into te store to see if I coot buy zumting, and ven I
cums pack I linda sum has but dis pox in my pag. Tell,

I takes bim and puts him on my pack to take him home,
an puts him in de papers for fine who he belonged to,
and as J was going 'long this shentleman (Sergeant
Bell) hays, " Veil, I tlnk you had petter go mit me and
aee{te Sheef." Yell, I goes and sees de Sheef, and here I
bees, and I hopea, Mr. Sheef, you vill let me go mit my
pox and puts him in te paper.
Chief.Oh, no.that won't do; it is necessary

that you ahonld carry this box a little further. Ser¬
geant Reed, show this man to the Tombs.
And so the thief was accordingly shown to the

Tombs.
The Chitf remains till a late hour at night in the

office.in fact, he is only out of it during meal hours,
and not then when anything important is going on*

Every day, at 2 o'clock, he makes a report to the
Mayor of everything of constquence that transpires
in the Police Department, and receives his orders
from bim. The whole force now exceeds a thousand
men, including the captains, sergeants, and the re¬
served corps, and these are thoroughly drilled. The
new system of appointing thorn by the Police Com
missioners, consisting of the Major, Recorder and
City Judge, and making their tenure of office de*
pendent on their good conduct and efficiency, must
be attended with the most beneficial effects on the
physical and moral character ot the force. As we
nave said, there is room for improvement, and we
have no doubt that in the course of a few veara more
they will be aa distinguished for their vigilance as
the Charlies were noted for their efficiency.
Lieut. Bartlett'a Lecture on Freonel Lights.

TO THJ! EDITOR OF THK HERALD.
Thaniing your report* r for hia general accuracy in

condensing hi* report or my lecture last evening, be¬
fore the Geographical and Statistical Society, 1 desire t°
make some flight correction* for the beneQt of cloaely
observing reacert.
The light exhibited In the pannage way of the Univer¬

sity wan not a " specimen of the second clam," but wan
the fifth order or clan*, and of the variety known an fix.
ed, varieu by white and red flanhei. Where the report
uyi, "The lecturer made a diversion to nhow that there
wai no truth in the claim of the English to the
priority of invention, Mr. Stephenson claiming to
have been the flrnt to make a lenn with concen¬
tric rings " it aliould be aa follows:."The lecturer
made a diversion to nhow that the English claim
to total retraction or, a* they hare termed it,boliphotal refraction, I* not tenable, no new principle In
app.Hd, and the f.-i.it in that all the calculations had
hem made and the lenses modeled and rut under the
direction of ihn French Engineer*.by Mr. Henry Le-
pau - of I'ari*.for the light now lighted at Cape liatte
ran but known in the reportn on lta construction as the
'tfetid Key' light, lor which it was originally designed,
long anterior to the ICnglinh claim of Invention ol holo
phuwl refraction. It in bat the mechanical developement(and that took place in France* of Krennel's plana, and
existed indepen lent of the English pretension."

Id Imloi'botal or total redaction precisely the sam»
facts exist; it was executed in France before the English
authorities attempted the execution, but neither have
yet adopted it in practice.
Where the I cited States Lighthouse Board is referred

to a* stating that it was not practicable to use reflectors
on boart' IigLt vessels, it should read thai »uch was the
declaration of the ''department" before the creation of
the ( res»nt effective board Reflectors are now being
substituted <>n all light vessels, in place oftheol l torch¬
light sy«t<ro.

It was the>ilots of Norfolk, and not of New York, who
reported that the Teasels which anchored in Craney Island
channel created confusion by showing lights which
were constantly being mistaken for Oaney Island light,
and which proved so conclusively that Craney Island light
was no better than a coaster's deck lantern. All this is
being effectually cured by the Freanel light.

Tiir light shi wu in the long corridor of the University,
on Thunxiay night, was the nmalleet size but one used

| fer I'gbthome-, and, in thin connection, I would remark
that the French ano other European governments have
bv law directed that all their steam vessels, whether na¬
tional ur private, shall be lighted on their fore masts and
on each wheel-house by this system, and should be
adopted h/ our owner* and shipmaster*. Models of the
lantern, and cost will be shown by calling on M. de Our-
cv, a* the plate glaas depot, 42 Broadway. Respectfully
your*, WASH. A. BARTUnT, l\ S. S.,

176 Second avenue.
Frilay morning. February 0, lhftA.

Liquor riHom TMii'MrHAirr in N«w O hi.bans..
TTie cabaret keeper* oi the city are qmte as suecessful
m the roarts as at the polls. Alter beating the so called
Uin.-tinre men -nmn of «hno are the most intern-
p»n,ti wenwi-ever knew.ou the queetion of license,

; tbej ave recc .il» eroded 1*0' .* with the city autbori
i ti<-«. an queetiooed their authority tu impose a certain

ts* »l.ii n he.v renard excessive and uncos* itut onal,
>n<; »o .nmrre th.it tax ay closing the doom of the delln-
qui a < >u thi« p»iut they have gone to law, employingthe hiyltesl legal talent. Iheir piocsns i a« by Injunc-
tioi a< tist toe city author! tie i fnitn closing their es¬
tablish* n-«. Judge Augustine bss decided agunatI: tt . m o the question of the right of tHecity totax tbem,and a tb* r tavoron th» qu-stiou of the right of the
city to cloee th'-ir establishment* for nonpayment of
tte lie n*'- l*he efle'-t o' this d eision will t>e vi coats!
W.e city to pursue the eemecour*e as ,n others »iu, aud
tu ¦ Main a ju gment ag»>nat the party before it can re
im<i« ti an* retxlng process . Veic <hUar>t IMta, 2.

Fi<i h Vkn Kkoun to OgaTK.WA learn that
fovr o.ei', Irishmen, names unknown, were fruten to
ileal I. at Jack'* Reef* oft Tueeday night, a oiimVr of
tbnee who »«¦!*. engaged on the public works are living
In n"«'rabl» shanties, which adorns but slight pro ec
tinn to th« tjnatee, and duung this extreme eo'.d «eath
er their eulie ing must be iitseae.- Jordan, (A. Y.)
Tran/rrtpf, nb 8-

-Tbi CottonDunom at (Uwwtti.li, Ala
It has he»n ascertained that (he aamber ef bales of cst-
ton destroyed by tke Ire at ftalftsrlUe, Ala., on the Ud
alt was M* vho isand aloe hundred and forty too,{ wttet was raised atltNi eight Ikwsi dollars

AFFAIRS AT THE STATE CAPITAL.
Omr Alkwy Correspondence.

Albany, Feb. 9, 1655.
Rtvitw of the Past Fat fVukt.HU EltXtm of

Seward.The Know Nothingt, fc., 4~c.
The stroke of the last Senatorial oontest in our

Legislature hM cleared away, and "my groat Lord
Thuilow," on tbe evening of the 6th inst., in com¬
memoration of tne greatest victory he ever achieved,
brought forth from ita hiding-place \fee old eagle, in
order to evince to hia thousand readers the extent and
depth of the joy wito whioh that victory bad t irilled
Lij heart.for they well knew taat "the bird'' never
extei ded its wings only after success had crowned
the labtrs of a long, bitter and closely coutosted
battle.
Mr. Headlcy, in hia work on Napoleon and hid

Marthali, speaking of Marsnal Davouat, says, " that
Whenever he was Been to direct a blow, it waa known
that it would tie the fiercest, heaviest one that could
be given," and inasmuch as X have no politloal sym¬
pathies with tbe senior editor of the Albauy Eve¬
ning Journal, I may bs pardoned for oomparing
him to the distinguished "Duke of Auerstadt," in¬
stead ot to tbe "great Uorsicau."

After tho list of Assemblymen, who were elected
in the tall, appeared in * -Barn's Begister," with tbe
iminon* initials of "K. N." append*}, apparencyto a majority of their names, many seiiousJy aaknd,what is to become ot Seward? Tne Journil
men looked b ank, but in an almost in¬
audible whisper gave you to understand
that Weed would direc. the blow, and consequently
you might rest aseuied that it "would be a la Mar¬
shal Davouat, the liercest, heaviest one that could
be given," but, at the same time, his countenancebetrayed unmistakable evidence of the deep anxie¬
ty he felt tor the result. But how different the feel¬
ings of the aristocratic silver gray, who, as he strut¬
ted in his richly tarnished parlor, and IT not engagedin recounting (he heroic deeds of his Dutch ances¬
tors, whs revolving in his mind the probabilities of
the defeat ot Mr. Seward causing the latter gentle¬
man to lose his reason, or perhaps to enable scienn-
titlc chemists to settle a long disputed question,balancing the chances of that gentleman's doingsomething for the sclentitic world by taking a dose
of aconite, and then refuse to survive the disgraceof a detent.
Time wore on, a®don the 1st January, aooordmgto the statute In auch caae made and provided, tne

legislature met, and on the following day one
branch of It proceeded to bumnesa by electing its

°*Biuxi was in perfect ecataay. He waa aenalble of
hlfl power, and waa evidently determined nelihw U)
ask for or grant any favors. All went on swimming¬
ly, until, in an unlucky mament, the
Genesee handed a resolution to "a .brotherto offer to the Houae, and, to, and
hecAQffbta Tartar, and the whole Know Not&iig
camp waa in motion, and the Speaker, who had been
elected through their Hfluence to tne oommaadlugposition he occupied, in order to render thetragedy
more effective, held aloft the daggerwith the blood of their fallen brother, and, to make
the blow felt as the "unktadeat out of all, pro¬claimed to the assembled apeetatora tbe Mcre^ 0'
their oider. The game seemed already lort, and
the caucus, held a few evenings after, to nominate a
candidate for tne office of United States Senator,
but confirmed tbeir suspicions that they had relied
too firmly upon tbeir own strengtn. while their ad¬
versary,who had been engagtf In ahuadred battlea,and waa skilled in all the tactics of a political fight,bad been stealthily undermining their strongest
Knta, and the aixty nine votes caat for Seward in

i Assembly told with a lorce never betore felt
that he had meaaured his strength, and waa confi¬
dent of BDCces8; and then, to add t> their suffer¬
ings, boastfully teUa the dispirit^silver^ayathathe coula have had more votee had it been neoea-
aarv. And how ia thla to be accounted for? Wera
other membeta of the order as P'1^Jfd "
feeble in nerve aa the Speaker and thoae who
voted with him for Mr. Seward ( Or waa the
democratic party to fall in line, and cast their votes
for one against whom they had betn fighting for
the laHt sixteen years with a zeal, bltternesa and
courage unequalled in the annala of political war-

^The "meat Thurlow" waa conscious of his
strength, and his followers knew that he intendad
it as no idle threat when he told them that ***. 8®*"
ard should be retnrned.at whatever OOaV Hs un-
donbtedly countel on the assistance of a few of tne
harda, but his confidence and reliance was to the
men who fraternized "ith tbe Altai school of poli-UdSma-forVto them, the defeat of Mr.Sjward would
have been almost utter annihilation; the Journal,
Tribune, et id omnc geniu of aOoUtiou P»P«re, wouldhave kept Mr. Seward before the people M a pollU
cal martyr-sacriticed by the K.N. cliquejto hjaliberal, enlightened, and, t> tnem, staveaoiailike
views upon the American movement -and in lea»
than two yeare the Atlas would scarcely have had a
sufficient number of adherenU to
tempting to keep up an organization. And why ttlm
ulv bu au»e three-quarters of the Atlux men at heartSSJS^rmly aympathiae with Mr. Seward ln Ma
abolition doctrlnea, but alao in his stniggle with^th»Know Nothing leaders. Now, in order to prevent
such a catastrophe, Mr. Weed ia first compelled to
draw on hie Seward men in the Know Nothing or¬
der to cjnvince their followera that Seward men
are to be found enrolled as members of tbatta .tton,
aid to prove to them how corrupt and utterly aban¬
doned politicians of the Seward school must iKoes-
sarilv be to assume obligations administered to them
upon the Bible iieelf, and which, while they solemn-
lyboead themselvM with alltheimpowng cere¬
monies of the order to fulfil, debborately, In the face
of inch solemn oaths, commit at least moral perjaiy,bv voting for a man for United 8-atea Senator wnose
previous and acknowledged views and opinion**weredirectly antagonistic to the principles on which

"gSfA**.. which Mr. Bewvd wd to

vote, but alao of withdrawing from Mr. Weed tiio
number which he now undoubtedly

^
controla.

Besides, they fondly hope that Mr. 8. will, aa all
(rreat po iti ians have before him, commit aome po¬litical blunder during the coming aix yeare ot tut
Senatorial career, and thus force him to rotire to ine
qn et shades of Auburn, there to paw the remainder
of hla days in reviewing not only the great eventa
in which be participated, but alao in ruminating overtbe folly of a politician's attempting to succeed wno
cherishes the philosophical idea that there ia a law
higher than t:e constitution : and to auoh prayere,Mr. 8. will find many who will reapond with a hearty
amen. Samubl, jh.

Sixth Week of the SeeeUsn of the Legtelatnrc.
The reader will Hod la tbe fallowing sjnopsis a record

of alt matter* of a local or general interest transacted
by the Legislature, during the sixth wesk of the present
session

IN THB MNATE.
Mondat, Fin B.Han. Wm. H. Goodwin, Senator elect

from the Twsnty ninth dlstri=t, was admitted by unani¬
mous resolution, took ths oath of office and his sest as
a member of that body.

A communication was received from the Commissioners
of Emigration ia relation to ths arrival of foreign pau¬
pers. (Published In the Hxravb.)

A bill was introduced to prohibit bonda and mortgages
being received aa a basis for basking.

1 he remainder of the session was devoted to the dis¬
cussion of ths resolution to authorise the Governor to
appoint associate counsel In the Lemmon case, and upon

Tri'Mr* 1'ratnUA-Ynr ths erection
of Highland county Horn part of Orange and Sullivan;
t,, amend the charter «>f the Williamsburg lenry Com-
..nv again*! dividing Lister county ; against ths naaafSchool money* for sectarian purpose, to Incorporate the
Port Che ster Firs Ilepartment; to anioad the plank road

U
Will* Introduced.In relation to extrajudicial oaths

te ~riec" aad Wgallie the rights of in :h. mate
of Hew York to provide for tbe better supen Minn and
regulation of railroads, to confirm tue title of John
Hatt to certain land in Richmond comity relative to
taxes on non-rasldent Uids, snd to provide lor tho sale

'"ne'Emm" resolution was taken up snj .11* ..wed un^til tl « b"ur Of twelve o'clock, wb»n the Sense wen.!,)to *
he prmlnatlon of I nited States Kenator. After

\ atlnllM lb#mdl proved that William R. S«war«l re-c^ e^lVt 'en ToJes^a majority of the Senators and he
declared 'luly nominated oo the part of this body.

ITe nste then in a body proc^dM to ta« A.*euiblychl^WW compare nomination, nith 11,. Mnn.e. Ipon^ ,"^ng th-OV.ident ..nnounced that tbe nomina-?he two houses were found to mtNlM
Mr s»wa.d had been declared duly elected I henttor
from this Stste, for six years from ths fourth of M*rch

Feb. 7.-IVf,/ion«/V«^i-F.»rthe nsw
, . , utv of Uishland, to increase tbe nulary ->f the lYea-

« r of Klaii eo-aiv. to smen« tb. pl^kroadUw;'or appropriation to ths Mad-on rniver.lty>.fr«l*"<f~Altowil»g tbe Indusrrial ^choo^s in
I'-onklttj to nartlclpets In the .chocl wn'j*. to incor! .?ste the MeUei'oUtan (iaa C -mpanj. of New T .r* toIretsot the distillation of ermin to prohibit r.llroad

. fmm paying dividends out of thair capital,C.r, ,o rnltThe .mount of their ..debiedne*.
Tel «Bimon tenolnllon «as again taken up and dis-

"rheVenata went late executive session and eonHreMd

^li?^l '^BMking tenfreaa t. Improve the nav<«a-
for tha pre-

tect on of tise harbor of New Tort, and after dlacmsslo^
"T'ZHrX. PrmmtM OI working
sen of New fork ha relatten te U« sal, ef g.bite lanAsjfor a mrm ooanty, <mas partsI ths dens sf Ttssperases, asking for a e*artae.

A bill WW reported tod immediately pUMd, to au¬
thorize a lean for the completion of the caul*, and the
payment of canal certificate*.
The remainder of the session waa occapied in diaeuis-

ing the Lemon reaolution.
Fkiiut, i'eb. 9.. Petitions Presented For Highland

county again* t annexing Greenport to the city or Hud-
hon; for amendment of charter of Geneva village.Bill* Introduced..To abolish capital punishment; to
amend tbe general insurance law; to prevent imposi¬tion* of hack and atagv driver*.
Tbe Ltmmon resolution wan postponed until Tuesday,at 12 o'clock.

IN THK 1HHBMBLT.
Monday, Feb. ft..The Petty resolution was taken upand discussed tbe entire day, during both the morningand evening session.
Tchjpay, Feb. 6..The debate on the Petty Unit idStates Senator resolution was resumed and continueduntil 12 o'clock, tbe hour agreed upon to enter upon achoice for Senator. A ballot was ha'i, when it appearedthat William H Seward received sixty-nine votes, being

tt majority of tbe tiouw, and he was declared nominated
on tbe part of tbat body.

Messrs. Blatchford and Aitkin were appointed a com-
jpiUee to inform the Semite and inform that body that
the Houte was ready to compare nominations.
Ibe fcenat' soon appeared, and tbe members took their

seats. Tbe Lieutei ant Governor called to orJar, and the
Clerk of the Serate announced the result in that body.the <ame was done by tbe Clerk oi the House, when the
Lieutenant Governor declartd William H. Seward clected.
The Senate th«n retired.

'J h i House then adjourned.
Wkukkday. Fvh. "..Tbe use of the Asnemb y Cham¬

ber waa grunted for thw evening to the State Medical
Society.
Sone doxen members consecutively rese to a question

of privilege, alleging that certain papers had published
article" relative to their cuurte on the Senatorial ques¬
tion which were untrue.
Ihe Otsego county contested seat question was called

up. and discussed tor an hour. Tbe contestant was ad¬
mitted to a seat npon the door without any other privi¬
lege. The subject was finally laid upon the table, with
a view to prove further testimony on the part of the
sitting member.

Bill * i (ported.Relative to the Ontalro branch bank; to
facllitat* the dissolution of incorporated companies ; to
amend the charter oi the village of Syracuse; to amend
tbe code of procedure to amend the revenue statutes ;to legalize primary elections in New York; In relation to
the appointment of police and marine court clerks in the
city of New York.

A resolution was laid on the table, appointing a com¬
mittee of nine to whom all bills should be referred, to
be reported complete.
Tm ium.iT, Feb. 8.Petitions Presented.For a prohi¬

bitory liquor law; relative to sale of patent medicines:
for ferry across Cnautauque Lake; relative to tenures of
church property ; to amend the charter of Williamsburg
and Cypress Hill Plank Road Company; to report the act
exempting clergymen's property from taxation; for a
new asylnm for tbe insane; relative to bridge over Har¬
lem river; to report the military commutation tax; to
amend the charter of the city of New York of the sol-
diern of 1812, for relief; scleral in relation to Washing¬
ton's heac quarters; against the removal of Quarantine.
Several gentlemen rose to a question of privilege,

which occupied considerable time, when the temperanoe
bill was taken up, and a discussion consumed tbe re¬
mainder of the session.
Friday, Feb. 9.Petitions Presented.For the protec¬

tion of freighters on tbe North river; to change the
water of tbe canal at Port Byron; several against the
patent medicine bill; to authorize Brooklyn to borrow
money; for the church tenor* bill; to reform the usury
laws; to amend tbe Harlem Railroad Company; for aid
to the Seamen's children retreat; against recharter-
ing the Third avenue bridge; for a footpath over Har¬
lem bridge; to prohibit banks of discount from paying
Interest on deposits.
Bills Introduced..Tot aid to the Five Points Indus¬

trial School; for tbe payment of certain Indian claims;
for a ferry serosa Chautauque Lake; relative to King's
bridge over Harlem river; for relief of Staten Island Rail¬
road Company.
Tbe remainder of the day wax taken np In diacussiug

the propriety of refering the temperance bill to a select
committee to report complete, which was adopted.
The Know Nothing* before Seward's Re-

election.
Mo. A Hboad strict, Nkw Yore, )

January 17, 1865. J
Dkar 8ib Your faror of the 16th is before me. I can

assure our friends in Virginia that we are fully alive to
tb« importance of defeating Got. Seward, and we are ex¬
erting ourselves to the utmost to secure a victory. Our
friends, however, should remember that the Senate,
which oas an equal voioe with the Assembly, was elect¬
ed one year ago last November, and that in that body
Mr. Seward start-id with a clear majority of 7 out of 3!4.
It is very difficult to overcome such a majority In so
small a body. Truly yours, &c., DANIEL ULL VST.
To , Esq.,

Petersburg, Virginia.
The Late Presentment of the United States
Grand Jury.TUo Surveyor of the Port
and the Lom of the Arctic.
TO TBI EDITOR OK THE KKW YORK HBKALD.

Tli# Surveyor of the port (Mr. John Cochrane) saw St,
under his own signature, to assail the presentment of
the last United States Grand Jury, in a manner which
did not seem to be called for from his official position,
nor from any allusion to himself personally in that
document. The mention ihat was made of the authority
of the Surveyor to exerciae any degree of surveillance
ouer suspected vessels, was incidentally stated in con¬
nection with Ihe subject of slavers, which bad been be¬
fore the Grand Jury, and In which that body had felt
the impropriety of acting in such matters solely on the
nformatlon of persons who had been engaged in the en¬

terprises themselves, and had. It might be from private
purposes, (for no good public motives could have actu¬
ated them,) turned States evidence, and implicated citi¬
zens with whom their connection was not of an intimate
character. This sort of evidence struck the Grand Jury
as of a dangerous tendency, although they did not re¬

fuse to give it some weight; and In adverting to it they
saw fit in their presentment to add such suggestions is
regard to facts within th>. purview of public officials as

might, If special attention were directed to the subject,
b* of assistance in supporting such evidence as iq
its uature is of the most suspicious character.
It was In this point of view that the name
of the Surveyor was introduced, not as im¬
puting .any derilecticn of dutv: although Mr. Coch¬
rane, with a sensitiveness which is unaccountable,
seems to have felt called upon to take up the contest,
and to review undt-r his own signature the whole pre¬
sentment of the Ursnd Jury, with which he had no more
to do than the most quiet citizen in the land. The
Grand Jury had no intercourse with him personally, nor
were they brought in any official connection with him,
directly or indirectly. It is true they observed that he
was actively engaged about the offices of the United
States courts, but it was supposed that he was attend¬
ing to matters connected with the charges of smuggling,which bsd been brought to the notice of the public offi¬
cers, and in which, where confiscation ensues, a part of
the proceeds is a personal perquisite of the office of Sur¬
veyor.
The undersigned.and as be is assured several other of

the Grand Jurors lelt this onset otftne Surveyor as an
unnecessary outlay of personal feeling,and oue as unjust
as It was uncalled for. The province uf the Urand Jury
is uot to act upon personal opinions,except when fortifi¬
ed by evidence; and it seems reasonable that where such
persona as may be fairly supposed most competent to
give the public the benefit of their experience, arc call¬
ed c>n to record the best results of their judgment under
oath, it would be somewhat presumptuous on the part
of tbe Grand Jury to do other than make recom¬
mendations in aerordance with such opinions; much
less is to be commenced on the part of a public officer
to give us, in a dictatorial style, the summing up of his
own legal judgment (the Surveyor being a lawyer) upon

a point of nautical expediency. Yet the Surveyor has
seen lit to decree the opinions of all the most exjierienc'
ed sea captains on tbe subject of ship cleansing, and all
the surtmen on Ileal Iwach on the question ot the beat
form of surf boats, to be worthless and not wortb the
public attention. Now, with respect to a subject whieh
was specifically adverted to in tbe Surveyor's publica¬
tion, as regards the original source or the sugges¬
tions whieh were adopted by the Grand Jury, on
tbe subject of assigning too crews and passengers
of ktesmships to particular boats, Ac. Fhat this
la a good suggestion, no matter whence it emanated,
seems to be conceded and if the (Iraad Jury have,
by their official sanction, a-lded any weight to it,they have done no evil; and it cannot, therefore, affect
their elf esteem if they are charged with giving the good
com currenry. The only really tangible objection to the
action of tbe Grand Jury in the matter ef the Arctio,
seems to be that, notwithstanding a lengthened ses¬
sion. snd a protracted examination of the facts, they
Indicted nobody Probablj if they bad indicted the
surveyor himself it might Lavs a Med to the security of
public property and personal lite on tbe high seas;
for, ss somebody ought to be hanged where a murder
baa been committed and the per)«'trator caaaot be
found, so a distinguished subject, however innocent,
might excite publir attention, and thus a more lively la-
teiest be taken in flie matter; but this does not se-m
conti nent with tbe oath of jurors, ana therefore, when
thos« who seemed in any manner answerable in respect
of this casualty were probably buried In tbe deep, It was
not thought a proper thing to make such per«ine the
mbject of indiitmcut. To have indicted Captain Luce
would have awateued public attention, but his conduct
wo'ild not have justified sny such messure The Imtb
Is. us need sot be <-uggested to any reasonable mind, that
with all the exertions of the Grand Jury to discover any
prr«n who might be niopcrly chargeable with a puotic
rritoe in connection with that ill-sateo affair, the Grand
Jury could Snd none who might be fairly made a public
example, and tbervfnr*, having nothiogto say, thev said
noil ,br on 'he subject of personal indictment. But such

I suggestions, triflirp as they may se»m, as occurred to
th> in in reviewing 'he opinions ot witnesses before tiisa,
were given for what they were worth. Such things very

I olteti occur, both in private and public affairs, as great
exertiens being mane to attain a desirable end, and

: great ci»t being Incurred with that view, and yet the
j result blinking forth nothing so sufllciri.tly taagiblo or

i important as to meet public expectation.
This Is the consequence of IM facta themselves, not

of tbe Method of inquiry.
H. C SITRRY, No 273 East Ninth street.

At Moat, Feb. 7, IMS.

Biiicrr of Liqtor in Harttshd CowtoMe
Nott, on complaint of " the three," seised about $3,000
worth of liquors at the store of D. Clark k Ob. State
stieet, on the Sth isst. The liquors were stored in the
top lot t . and aaarked A. hi. Clark. New York, to whoaa
they toisatsd They are a part of the stock ea hand oa
the 1st ef August, sad disposed of to the arm In New
York About twe thirds ef the lot were to tbe original
parksges as Imported, and the town ef Hartford will proUhly be made to pey tor the entire let ef liquors to the
end ffsMs, m. I.

Our Boatoa Conwyoudtnee.
Boston. Feb. 10, 1858.

The Severity of the Weather.A Cruel Landlady.
Child Frozen to Death.Ann U The Coeuti-
tutional Amendments. The Speechifying JVui-
tanee. The Charletfrvm Adultery Cm. The
Opera " Spectacle" at the Botton.Mr. Daven¬
port, frc.
Those good catured folk who thought u we had

got into February that we were to escape without
any very severe weather thia winter, have had
leave to amend tleir ideas all this week. Colder
days we may hare bad during the last thirty yean,
but not a severer " tpell of weather." The cold got
into everything that was penetrable, and was of
that biting, stinging, cutting sort, that goes,, into
one's bones, laying out future rheumatisms, aad
sowing the seeds of consumption with that liberal
hand with which evil is always done. The manner
in which strong bouses were penetrated by the cola,
aiid their walls lined with glittering flakes, did one
gocd to look at, by way of curiosity, though I can'
not say that I felt any strong desire to take up my
abode in any room thus visited, in the interest
of sciem e. I have sometimes thought those people
who call the thermometer "a humbug," were not
altogether wrong; and I am certain that it has not,
in thin part of the world, and this week, atlorded
any very accurate idea of the extreme bittern«s of
tbe cola. Still, 1 sup pope the instrument did its
duty to the best of its ability, fur it went down like
certain fancy stocks, and evinced quite as little dis¬
position to rise.
The stoim which commenced on Wednesday af¬

ternoon, was quite in Keeping with the weather ia
other respects, so long as it lasted; but, like all the
storms we have had tnls winter, it had not the po irer
"to snow itself out," and "held up," icsteid of giv¬
ing us enough ot the fleecy covering to last far into
the spring, which would nave gladdened the hearts
of farmers, stable keepers, Ac. To-day, the sun ia
brilliantly shining, and every thing in the abape of
homflesh is likel> socn t> be driven to death.
During the height of the cold weather, an Irish

woman with twin children, was turned out of her
abode by hei landlady, whereby one of the children
was frozen so that it died. A happy release, no
doubt, frcm a dreary world, bat not calculated to
reconcile us to tbe conduct ot the landlady, who, as
the old Laird of Dumbiedikea thought would be the
case with himself when he had turned tbe Butlers
ont into the snow, is likely to be hot enougb hereaf¬
ter, if all stories be true. The other child is not ex¬
pected to live.
The Governor has removed Mr. Thaxter and Jadfee

Warren from their places as commissioners on the
enlargement of the State House, a piece of work
that seems likely to be perfected at a very remote
period, and at an enormous expense.
The constitutional amendments are before the

House, and It is feared by its friends that the plu-
ralty proposition will be lost. The tree soil mem¬
bers, who have the power In their hauds, are riding
rasty. It wonld be a serious thing for the American
party to lose this proposition.
Gen. Wilson left here on Wednesday, and at Wor¬

cester, where the train stopped for a few minutes,
be was beset by a crazy rabble, and had a speech
inflicted upon him that bore a remarkably closa re¬
semblance to that under which Hr Elljaa Pogrom
suffered at tbe hands of Dr. Ginery Duukle. The
General must have groaned in spirit when he heard
the shouts of bis admiring friends, »nd have won¬
dered why that particular occasion had been select¬
ed to give a holiday to the Inmates of the State Lu¬
natic Hospital. Luckily, railway trains are peremp¬
tory. and he had scarcely began to pump up a speech
in reply to tho nuisance he nad heard, when the re¬
lentless whistle choked h ofl.much to his secret
satisfaction. I have 110 doubt. These attempts on
the lives mblic men ought to be "frowned down."
They art ming ulto too common. Ur.
.mner i e onlv mau who treated those engaged

In them roperly. When he was chosen Senator he
l acked up his valme and left town, so that when

there arrived at nis residence a large detachment
of what the late Edmnnd Burke, of Beacons-
field, was wont to call "the swinish multi¬
tude," they found nobody to harrass with their In¬
delicate attentions.
The stories that Mr. Stunner and Mr. Wilson are

not on good terms are all bosh. They are fast
friends, and have never been otherwise.
The adultery esse at Charlestown has excited great

attention. The high religious and moral character
of the man and the beauty of the lady, render the
whole affair very interesting to all wno delight in
scandal and in hearing of the frailties of tbe flesh.
The man nsed to be a clergyman, and, until tbe oc¬
currence ot this little afifcir, his character stood b>-
vocd reproach. It is about as 44 ilch" a case of the
kind, from present appearances, as we have ever
bad hrre; and we have had many. I hops the par*ties will be able to show their innocence, for it is
not impossible that they are guiltless.
Tbe opera will close here this afternoon, after

qnito a successful series of per(o-man< es. They
have been performing a very fur dramatic version
of " Ida May" at tne National. They are to trr
their haads at the " Spectacle" buainess next week
at tbe Boston. Mr. Davenport has been very suc¬
cessful at tbe Museum. Algoma.

Our Washington Territory Correspondence.
SF4TTI.K, (Washington Territory, ) Dec. 9, 1854.

Business.Legislature in Setlion The Couttt.
Necessity of Having a Revenue Cutter and Droop*
.Arrival of the Jefferson Davit.Indian Depre¬
dations cn the Decrease--Expedition up Hood'*
Canal.Capture of Indians, frc.
1 11ust you will txcute my seeming neglect in

corresponding with you from tlua Territory.abeenoe
is my excuse, which will doubtless prove accept'
able.

Business is very doll on the Souad, and several
saw mills are doing nothing: a stagnation in trade
at Ban Franciaoo is sensibly felt here. Vessels con¬
tinue to anire for cargoes of sawed lumber for Aus¬
tralia. This foreign market is what keeps several
mills, that would otherwise stop, in operation. The
Ban Francisco market has beea supplied by us with
piks only, the lumber coming trom ports between
us and that pert. As soon as we re-annex the
Sandwich Islands, a fine market for the productions
of cur territory, most, in the natural cours* of
things, open there. We look forward to that day
with feelings of pleasure and gratification. Our
legislature is now in session.Gov. Msson having
arrived. At the time of writing this, I have not
seen his address, accordingly cannot give you any
information concerning it. Our regular Territorial
Courts have recently been held, and prisoners, in
*ome instances, punished. Ctime, however, seems
to be on the wane.

People residing in tbe Atlantic States can hive
but an impeTfeot idea how much we are pleased at
the arrival of a revenue ootter in the waters of this
Territory. Independent of oar bordering upon tie
British potressious, which require a watchful eye
cn tbe part of the government, and many other cn-
siderations, we requite the services of a cutter to
protect us from the ruthless hand of the Merciless
savage.
The government has furnished us with a few

troops; few indeed, yet they cannot accompli* i
wonders- they cat not keep the numerous tribes of
Indians under subjection. And even il they could,
tbe means of transportation are of so limited a
character that an Indian canoe could beat any
other means of transportation except the revenue
cutter.
Tbtreaiemany other matters that require the

presence of a cutter that I am familiar with, but
will not repeat 'hem here. The Jefferson I>avis,
Captain Wm O. Pease, carrjiag six lSproniera
*' u two brass sixen, manned with a crew or thirty
Cng tad active men, arrived in the waters of the

nd in September last. Bhe has visited all the
}orts in tbe itraita and on the 6 and: at mtny of
Uitse puree a welcome dm been given by the firing
of funs, and a general rejoMeg of the people.PierkhH to the arrival A th* vernef, we suffered
seriously from tbe eonductof the Ludisns, frequentlyinaclent and always treacherous io their character,

? siting our houses, and pointing gum at oar win
do* a and demanding some ( ompti.rUion tor leaving
Uie plt&lBN.

1 te t'mee are now changed. That gun from the
cutter . very night, and that rocket »<nt np Into the
air, aetmr to have «n eflfect perfectly irresistible.
Their wholt natuie, almost, seems to have undergone
a radical change for tbe brtter.

King George's men, aa the English are called, in
contradistinction from i.urown people, t ie B atons,
were treated far different than our population, and
nothing but the Indomitable courage of the Ameri¬
cans has kept them at bay ; we could do no more.

Probably nocirrnmatatee has transpired in this
Tenitory to well cumulated to impress npoa the dif
fertnt tribes tbe power of the Bostons, as the recent
tiip of the revenue cutter up Hood's Canal.
at tbe rrqueet of the Governor, Captain Pease

started in company with tbe steamer Major Tomp-kus, Capt Hnnt. There wen thirteen United
States troops, order cemmand of Lleuta. N'ugea andWebb, Col. Slmmocs, the iadiaa agent, Dr. Potts,
United (states army, aad a volunteer foree, consist¬
ing of Chief Justice Lauder, Mr. Pee. Mr. Miller ead

t there. The ot^ect el the expedition was to retake
eeoefftar.cr Ave Indlaae whe had beea «

of the crime of murder of our citizens, whoM
eecapcd from confinement »t Steiiacoone and were
secreted by the Indiana at the village of Hum-haa->ib, on Hood's CanaL II wu reported that tbe wholeClallam tribe bad determined to flgbt before gW»irthe prisoners up, and that they were ia force at theabove named vOlagf.
The cutter and steamer proceeded ap the canal

a* it is called, and arrived near tbe village at night!Some officers and Col. Simmr na went on snore to
leconnoitre during the night, and after their return ,

It was determined to make the attack at daylight.
Tbe United Slates troops were first to land, fal¬

lowed by a de'achn eiit as a reserve from the cutter,
under command cf Capt. Pease. At the aupoictei
time tbe troops and volunteers landed under cover
of the wood?, and proceeded to the village, wheu.to
their utter chagrin, not an Indian was to be seen.
they had all taken to the woods.
The boat.-- ascended a river in pursuit, wh«re ten

brave warriors might have cut them all off. R Horn¬
ing to the village, it 6was net on fire, and a large
quantity of salmon, with otber provisions, la d ta
for the winter, was destroyed. Ten canoes were
taken off to the cutter, and all the forces disem¬
barked.
CoL Simmons, tl e Indian Ageut, a m"st worthy

and estimable man, tr>d a faittriui public offiser, was
of tbe opinion that the Indians were in farce ia the
woods near by, ana advised the captain ot the cutttr
to Are upon taeir supposed locality, which #ao ac¬
cordingly done, with round shot ai d grape, the ta t
pine trees falling as the shot passed into the woods.
It was subsequently ascertained that five Indians
were found o«ad; bow many wete carried off by the
survivors is not kuown. Xhi* was a moot merited
chastisement, aiid one long needed.
The vesaels then moved farther up the canal, firing

gone occasionally, wren canoes would come off
with the white flag flying. After proceeding some
twenty miles the vetaels came to an anchor near
another Indian village. Col. Simmons, the offioers
of the hi ray and rtvernb cutter went on shore, aad

a council was had, at whish many friendly Indians
wete present, who filially agreed to assist La bring¬ing thb prisoners to the post at Steilaooone
Two weeks' time was aiven them for this purpose,after which time, should they not comply with toetr

engagements, the cutter would return, burn their
huts, destroy their provisions and canoes, aad drive
them all down to their own proper hunting grounds.
The time has not yet expire d.
On the return of tbe catter, a boat from her at

night caught the head chief of the Clallam tribe, the
Duke of York; also tbe Dutchess of York, Prince of
Wales, Gen. Taylor, Gen. Scott and others. They
were subsequently given up to the Indian agent.

Application has been made from Bellingnam Bay,
to have tbe cutter and some United States troopa
sent there as soon as possible.
This demonstration made in Hood's Canal most,

and will, have its beneficial ettecta. The Indians
now see they cannot trifle with us with impunity.
Thanks to tee proper authorities who aent tae Jef¬
ferson Davis to our waters. O. J. L.

.War In Europe.Kngland In SeedofWuiJum
-Jut Retribution.Knllstment ofCXrnuuifc

TO THE EDITOR OF TBI HERALD.
In my last I advised the Queen of England

to apply to the Mistress of the Robes, and to her
favorite dakts'and Highland nobles, for warriors. I
knew at the time that the application had been
made, and the result. Tee, Highland dnkei aad
nobles repaired to their different estates to enlist
their serfs, with liberal promises on their lips; ba.
in most esses they were met with the ludicrous
salutation, imitating sheep and bnllocks.ma-e-a at
bs-a-a, boo-o-o, and sarcastically told to enlist their
rams, bolls, deer and roes to fight the Russians,
The Duke of Sutherland, whose dachess attempted to
make the slaveholders of America tremble In their
skins two years ago, wss accosted thai, on one oc¬
casion, by an old patriot:." When your ancestors
and maternal parent came to us upon former occa¬
sions of this kind, liberal promises ware made; oar
fathers and ourselves responded. Bat these promises
were never fulfilled by either yoa or them, and we
now estimate your promises at the value of theirs.
Besides, yoa and your parents committed a breach of
faith with as which time will not obliterate from
oar's and oar ofisprtngs' reool'eclbn. Ton have
elected us, at the point of English bavonets, from
the land held by our fathers in lieu of tnelr sens and
brothers, who were handed over to ton and joar
ancestors to fight acd kill the Americans, Franca,
Turks and Iiifh. Yon Have converted these lands
nto pasturage, to rear and feed untmals cissidered
by yon more profitable than men. Yon have inter¬
dicted marriages on yonr estate for the last twenty-five years, aid how could jou expect to find young
men ' daft' enough to eniist to fight the Rossuod
for one shilling a day? I do assure your Grace,

. boald the t'aar of Russia take possession of Dan-
obin Castle, Stafford House and your estates
text teim, that we could not expect more
inhuman treatment at his hands, than we
have experienced at the hands of yonr fa¬
mily for the last fitty jesra" This is the

C dominant feeling all over the highlands of Soot-
d. I know it; I have travelled often and much

among them; they know that, for the last thirty six
years, a ram of the Cheviot breed, a Dunlope, and
an Argylt bull were considered worth at least three
hundied Celts; they know, by long experience, how
low they are In the eyes of the aristocracy untU they
are required to fight for them, and that however
mncb praise maybe bsatowed on their brawny legs,
sinewed aims, and achievements in the battle-tiefd,
and that however many prayers English bishops
make for them, when the fighthg ia over the ear-
vivorsjiave to return to their former position, in all
likelihood find the dwellings where tbev were born
and reared burnt »o the gronnd durfhg their ab¬
sence, and have to find oat their aged parents, bro¬
thers and sisters among the wilds cf Canada, and
find themselves worn onf, nncared for, unpitied, andunnoticed by bishops, Queen or country, however un-
gcdly they are dealt with. Ah ! England, short-sight-ed England, the sins of yoar aristocracy have fonnd

En oat at laat; yoar long nurtured enmity towards
f Scottish and Irish Celts for tbeir undying loyalty

snd love to tbeir legitimate sovereigns, will find its
level, and will recoil upon yoar guilty head. To
whom will ych look now for aid in distress ? Not to
Heaven.yi u are too web known there; Heaven de-
Dources robbers, oupressnrs. and muriierers. Not
to the bills and vallevs of Caledonia, nor to greenErin, who have hithetto supplied yea, and gainedfor yon the laurels you are at yet w aring. Yoa
have tobbed them, stsrved them to death , aid ban¬
ished them by the thousands from yoar snores. To
whom, then? To German mercenaries and pol-
tioonr. In 1747, the first year after England's
bloody mnraer and massacre of Scottish higblandere
at the battle of Cullodec. tie highlands alone could
raise an army of fifty-three thousand ablebodied
yonng men. An army if this number of highland*.
would be worth all the army the (German States
conld muster. Where are tbey now ? I challenge
the Quten and her aristocracy to raise two thousand
of such men in the whole highland* of Scotland, aad
Gcd knows that the nation has far too many German
hungry devils to keep up already, witnoat saddling
ioity thousand more upon them.

Donald McLeod, 95 Thompson street.

A Delegation at Chippewa In<llane on their
Way to Washington.

[From tbe Cleveland Flalndealer, Feb. §.]We were this morning bon<>r'<i by a visit from the
celebrated grand iachem of the Chippewa tribe of Indian*.I'ah go way ghe-thlf, or, rendered into Rnglleh, . Hols-
In tbe-<lav " He was accompanied by Mward Aahman.

a blood cousin, an<l r moat intelligent and «coog>pliab»tbalf breed, who acted a* Interpreter. rhia is tas first
vta|t to ao great a distance he ha* made among the palsfares and 01 course be see* much tbat ia utrange to him.
Hole-in tfce-day is the eon of a diatlagulahed chief of
the aains name who died about elgbt year* ago. Bl*
age ia aboat twenty-nine rear*, bia height five feet ton
inches, weight aboat ons hundred and aixty pound*, and
certainly aa fine a looking apeclmea of the aboriginal as
we ever sew Ha la repreaentol by the laterpreter to to
very wise, of great weight in council, anil an orator re¬
markable in tbe »ye« of bis people.
He baa bad many bloody affrays with the Sioux. and

he arrived at m. I'auls w hil» a band of a'lOut three bun -

dred were there A very ronalderable number of the
braves of thia tribe, srmed. congregated In front of the
hotel where Hole la the day was stopping, and ha sent
out to hare inquiry made what they dealred in tbus con¬
gregating. Tb» aosweT was. tbat they wished to look
upon the renowned chief or tbe Chippewa* H»- aald if
that were all they ahould be gratified, sad aoe" dlnglrbe went to tbe balcony when hi* savage eocm'e* gated
long aad earnestly upon him He then sen* wore, that «f
.here were any ehiefs who wl hed to nee bim, h» ah. tab*
be tappy to receive tb<n in his room, l ire <-asae far
ward. l»ft their arms In the ball <»' the h >wel. ail paid

a visit to him. Though they could not <onv»r*e. theysmoked the pipe of pear. «n/ after a '>rlef vi «Jt took
ihilr I'eparttire. fioverm-r florman aatleipetiv distur¬
bance, had the Flout removed e'ght milea from the
site
Accompanied by tfcia great Chief there are Ave ether

Cbiefa, who will go with him to Washington, wbere theywill treat for tbe iatoeal of tbeir lands The Cnlted
State* Interpreter, Truman Warren, accompanies the
delegation. 1b« i-"ni"s nf theae dlst.ngulahed tons of
tie fnreat are s< fellows:

I'sb go nar-ghe ihle, or Hole ln th» day.Ah-yah-jan we the, or . rossitig 9kr.
Que-we aban-sl lab. or Bad Boy.
Ka gwa da«h, or Hwtft riedor.
Kah kab ke we gwlas, or Crow 1'eather
I'.ah genay wWaay, or Dy ng Kcho.
It will be r-membercd tbat tbia tribe of Indians treated

with their wbite Father laat autnmer, and diapeaad of a
large body of land oa the northwestern shores of fake
Superior Hole in the day thought that the terms ef tbe
treaty were aet advaatsgeous. yet signed ft. He aow
goe* to Waablag'on by Invitation t«> eenfsr with the
the government In regard 'o di»|oeine of a large b»dv
ef lead which iasaMdtetely «urr >nada the head sratoeaef
tbe MUstaeippi river. The head onarters of the tribe are
aboat sis miles anrth ef Crew Wbsg, aad eae haadrsd
aad fifty aorth ef M . Peals. %


